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BIGWOOD, Ont. 

July 28,

A report on the geology of 21 claims, 

nu'i.bered PS-3682 to PS-B702, inclusive, 

situated in the Key Harbour area of the 

Parry Sound Mining Division, belonging 

to Atlin-Ruffner Mines (30) Ltd.

By W. T. Boyes.



LOCATION and. ACCESS

The property is on the Pickerel River about 5 niles west of 

Ontario Highway 6?, and of the Canadian pacific main line from Toronto 

to Sudbury, which railway crosses the Pickerel about a quarter mile 

east of the highway bridge. The ground is 3 miles by river east 

of tile Canadian Nation.".! Railway and 1& south of Sudbury. Local 

Canadian Pacific stations are Biftwood, 2 wiles north of the highway 

landing, and pi.j..wel, C.P.R., a few miles south of it. The Can 

adian National crosses the river at Pickerel River C.K.R*

Access is simple, from either of the railways, or from the 

Pickerel river Transportation Company's dock at the highway. The 

latter operates a boat taxi, and will transport loads by barge. 

T"w i-iver at all points in the vicinity gives ample run-way space 

for aeroplanes.

OWNERSHIP

The claims belong to Atlin-Ruffrier (BC) Fanes, Ltd., ihf 

Suite ll.|.05, 302 Bay St. Toronto, Ont.

DATES of SURVEY

Geological curve;/ was made between April 27 and July 20, 1955*

SUi-IMARY of WORK to DATE

A 5 ton bulk sample was shinped to Union Carbide Company of
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Nicigara Falls, l'.Y. to be assayed Tor Cerium ar.d other rare earths, 

ana for other tests. Assay results were encouraging.

-/tripping expose-1, interesting amounts or surface mineralization 

and nay have indicated structural suggestions that could prove signi 

ficant.

Diamond Drilling is presently probing to shallow depth occu 

rrences on claim PS-3683. Others on PS-368? and PS-3689 are to be 

tested.

Race lines and picket lines were cut in conjunction with geo 

logical napping and as an aid in relation outlying patches of mi 

neralization investigated by geiger-couiToer ana by

ROCK TYPE::;

Rocks have been treated in three general groups, vi'^: gneisses, 

syenites and .-yenite-like rocks, and pegmatit s, the syenites and 

peiTiiatites supposedly of Killarncan age.

Qnei^sejs; The generally common rock o:'-' the area is a grey- 

green to light grey ^uartz   hornblende to quartz-biotite gneiss, 

occaslona?0y varied to a pinkish impure quartzite. Host of the 

gneiss ixrild secia to be former sediments. Attempt is not made to 

differentiate between orthogneisses and paragneisses. All rocks of 

the are have been subjected to sufficient series of disturbances 

as to obscure most of their original character.

Intrusives

Hepheline Syenite and Pegmatites. Bands of rock were
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mapped by T.T. Quirke ^Ont. uap ^3yA - Key Harbour sheet; and by 

Quivke ana Pegrum (Ont. Map OUA - jeiamere shueo) as nepheline 

Syenite intrusive s. Sugr-c tion woulu see., to nave been maue by 

ti. TUB o it'-lson (Transactions American Geophysics union 2^-5, pp 

?05   Particular reference p 703) that syenite-like texture and 

composition May be a result of alteration and recrystallization of 

lava f loirs or extremely altered sediments.

Observations nr.de here wouia suggest tnat there is definite 

intrusion, but that following, were periods of recrystallization, 

with penetration by pegmatitic solutions.

There would seem to be a syenite-like rock, varying in a lew 

places to diorite-like, that shows large albite phenocrycts, to 2 

inches aiar:iet :.r   lai-'^cly pegmatitic, often j'ecrystallized, other 

thfin for tie phenocr.vsts, to an orange-pink mass, often sheared and 

brecciated. So.ae pe:r ;..atite contacts are snarp, uut tney are noi'a 

I'i-uqUcinuly gi-a.. aoional. The pegriatito-s grade to a less pegmatitic, 

but similarly composed mineralofically, rocx, that intrudes along 

planes of rneissouity an(i of contortion. VJ;'JBre the zone of intrusion 

is strongest, as referred te later in this section, gneisses have 

been either largely recrystalliseci to a syenite, appearing in bands 

to be granitized., Farther from the main intrusion, viz: to the 

east and to the west of it, gneisses have been injected and peg 

matites appear as lit-par-lit intrusion. In character, away from the 

main ^onc, they are ^re^er in colour, with more plagioclase felspar 

content, and more quartz.

Pending return of reports on specimens sent for optic analysis, 

a particular cherry-pink or rosy-pink colouration of crystalline
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rocks, syenitic or quartz   syenitic in texture and composition, 

is assumed to indicate megascopically the reddish alteration of 

nepheline.

Outcrops vfith a r;orc th-.n average amount of pegmatite present 

are designated on the accompanying map as pegmatite. Pegmatites are 

considered of significance because the allanite is generally found 

associated with pegmatites, and because some of the pegmatites do, 

in themselves, give geiger-counter readings two or three times back- 

ground, possibly due to other radioactive mineralisation of interest.

Without doubt, pegmatite and syenite intrusions tool: place at 

interrupted intervals.

In outcrops on claim PS-3682, to the north of the east-west bay, 

bands of pegmatite are numerous   short IMVJCS of massive allanite 

occur vrit' 1- narrow widths (to 8 inches) in place and in smaller patches 

through loose pegmatite overburden.

One band of pegmatites and syenites extends irregularly east 

of south, acres,, claims PS-3691, -368?, -36?4, and -36?fj, and another 

often narrow or even lack'.ng on surface but evident in drill-holes, 

more directly south, across claims PS-3683, -3681;, and -36^9.

On the claims to the east and west respectively, of this structure, 

pegmatite appears as lit-par-lit intrusion, lessening in quantity 

farther away, following both planes of gneissosity and planes of 

contortion.

Other IrrUnisivcs

llornblende-biotite dykes (?) Bands, hornblende and biotite- 

rich often appear in drill-holes, and a few on the surface, to have



definite wall:;, to bo dense, fine-grained, and crystalline, supposedly 

dykes.

Another ^roup, gritty, with noiv^ o .C these features, s eons to 

be darker phasi.o of the gneiss.

T^a-.lt^s: Patches to the north of the e?,';t-west bay, 

c lain PS-3682, and to north and cast of the north bay, claim PS-3687, 

ar,j diorite-like and are considered a local variation of syenite.

MINERALIZATION

The mineral of interest is a :r.assive allanite, bearing, in grab 

samples up to almost 10'S cerium oxide, with Lanthanv.m, Neodywiuru, 

Gadolinium, FracsodyjaiuM, occasionally Sa^ariun, and enough thorium, 

that the radioactive u lltios of the mineral may bc used as a puide 

in findin,", and tracing occurrences. Bulk s: lapies assays, at present 

cerluiu-oxlde prices, cave values of over :'tsiJO a ton.

r.assive al'Lanite appears to be deposit. d f ron pegmatitic solutions. 

Ilany pe^aatites seem to have been brecciated or sheared, allanite- 

filled, with digestion or replacement of original minerals by allanite.

On clclii. PS-3683, stri!;i.ng south-east from the east-west bay, 

are 2. l en s -like surface exposures, each with lengths of over a hundfed 

feet and widths to 3 and h feet. Other occurrences, to the south, 

alonf; r.iors or less of a line, appeal- in irregular fractures, that 

could be related to underlying lenses.

STRUCTURE

It was sugr;c::ted by J.T* Uilson th.-'t an anticline follows north 

20 degrees west the channel between KcDougall Island and the ground to
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tho east of it, a syncline developing farther toward the east. This 

suggeslon would seen to be borne out.

rdug ̂ 3 over the vest part of the ground mapped are regular, 

With north 2 (] degrees west, st-rijcu. Ridges, also., a few miles to the 

east, appear fro:n air-photograph,? and ground observation, as regular. 

The structure referred to above, beginning on claim PS-3682, extending 

south in two arras, would appec.r to be a synclinal drag-fold, pitching 

south at a probable angle of 25 decrees, the allanite concentrated in 

bands in its westerly lii'ib and spread out across the rest of it. It 

may bu that the primary relationship has to do toith the ear;t shape of 

tlie anticline.

It i.: reasoned that the allanite is part of a group of pegmatite 

solution.;, injected, during intense, complicated riei'.anorjphi.'jm, and that 

deposition i,- 1 related to structural alt^i^ationo.

Present obscrvatio-is would support evidevice of intrusion, b*it 

also suf;.x;stion of recrystrO.li?, 1 tion and cf/ect of hot solutions.

To the j resent, structural control i.. obacur-. 3oiae details are 

knov.'ii or suspected, but much laast bc determined b^iore cieilnii/t 

be dravm.
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